
fike God. ." Be yo thereforo' inerciful, even as
tour Father in hieaven is inerciful."

A PICKED-UP tDINNER.

Nelle Wiek, ini the Ohio .1acrnier, sets forth
Iao tired it4d cross housokceeper got for din-

lier onoe day irlien lîouse-cloauiing wus in full
blastI as followea:

in the first place ahemade a big jolxnny-cako,
but of course somothiing must corne boforo thiat--
Bo]etling appetizing and heurty-andthere were
four to eat it. She couldu't stand on lier feut
snother ijiute, so shie thiew herseif o» the
lounga, and called lier littie girl, nine yeara old:

"l13essio,jis there anycold ineat iu the pan#ry VI
'Ye, nia ; twvo little pioces uf boiled beef-

Dont a qu'xarter enougli for dininer."
"Got» the clioppiing-bowl and kuziifo and chiop

iiit fine." Bossie did it.
fs -thera any cold potato V'

"Af w littie ones.",
éOhop thiexi up nicoly ivîth, the ineat. And

1there any bread excepit the samail loaf savcd
for toa VI

"Yes, uuL-soine brokoen pieces and nice crusts."
"M3oiaten thieni writh a littie water, and chiop

wvith the re8t."1
"ýIt's3 done minama."
IlNow tazke an cgg-or if thiey are pl(-nty, takze

'two-beat tliem and stir thiem wvith the rest. Ila
thoro any other eatablo thing iii tho pantry P"
'1 JUBt soile butter and chiee; that's ail."

"Pu1 t ini a Smill lum1p1 of butter, and lot the

"It'a done. What a funny mecss, mnia
"'«Very funny. Ta there cîîuugh-1 for dinnier,

do you thinli V'
"1I guess not, nia, if you and 1 cat atny."
"0fl course ire inuait eat. Pouirin two-thlirdls

of a zup of aweet niilk, (water wouldl do, if
ad1k wasn't plenty,) thon sift in a handful of
fiçur very carefully s0 that it vwill flot lump.
'This will ]oelp the £gg to bind ail together.
ISeaoit witb. peppor andasalt till it tastea savory.
&oÉ if it je of the consistency of rather snoist
mince-meat, you nxay put the frying-pan. over
ithefire, put in a littlelard, dip out the mixture
in large apoonfuls, and fry iii as yen -would fishl-
balle. Be sure that ail are weil heated throughi,
aed.browned on both aides."l

When the f olksa came to dfinner, J3essie dished
Up the balla in the new tureen, and they looked.
tempting enougli. But moen nover think any
tbing eut of the conomon way can be good until
they',ve tied it ; se the tired h.ousýe-keeperu
husband lboked rather contempteusly-at the diali
ana aaid :

"Wat:lrind of formation is that V"
"Côngoemerate," snswered the wife,.spunkfly,

ior ehe was feeling anything but pleasant.
«Why, it tastos like dressing," retuarned lie,

t -»i g a gooà-sýzed xnouthiful. "lDid you inake
lUe t stuff auýy thipg -with 1"

e"Yes," saidtihe tired oekepr
"Well-but-" looking round the table;

'<Whats te, be etufféd 11"

I

"'A goose V" said elie, giving hini such a look
that ho got off that track inunediatoly.

"lWeU, they're excellent," said lie, taking
two more qràkes;, "but 1 ahoulld like to know
what theylre m àde of. Whaut's t]oo foundatien 1"

"The tureen," eaid ehe slhortly.
Ilas there any ieat in themn 1" aays lie.
"1Just a visible adnixturo," says she.
"Amy pote.o 2"
"IAil those little wvhite bits are potato."
"Any cggV"
IlAll those yollowv specia are cgg."
"6Any bread V"
"lAil that soit substance is brcad."1
"1Any thing ciao 11"
"'Nothing but flour, miilk, butter, pepper and

malt."1
Il Veli tliey are cptl"said lie, helping the

boys and Beasie a~i;and by tue timo tloat
tho originator of ail this excellence w.u rested
enougli to enijey something, there was one loft
on the plate, and the lousbaiîd looking loviing at
-tloat. So slie just foldcd lier napkin and sat
back iii lier chair, and in a minute it iwas gene.
But i'what womien do0esn't counit it a happincas te
go hungry, if oilly lier cooking can be praiaod.

BEHAVIOUR IN COMPANY.

On thue subject of behav,,iour iii coniopany Leigh.
Richmnond gives the following excellent advice
te lois daughlters

"Be dhieorful, but net gigglers. Be sorieus,
but not duli. Be communicative, but not for-
viard. B3e kzind but servile. Boware of silly,
thoughtless speeches ; altliough, you înay forget
thera others will net. Ilemem-ber God's eye .is
in overy face, and lis car in every company.
Boware of levity and familiaritywiitli young mon;
a niodest reserve wvithiout affectation, is the oenly
safe pato. Court and encourage serions conver-
sation withi those wvho are trilly sciions, and
conversable."I

A STRAY LAMIB.

0, TENDER Sheplierd, gather my lanmb
Into 1h', fold!

T{ow eau î sleep nrhile hoe is astray
on the noIentains cola?

Beliold, 1 watch throu;lo the perlous night
With dreary fears;

Seeking my lamb -%ith onugeyes
That are dixn with tears.

0,infunito Reart, that for such as hoe
BÉore mortel woe,

le le net dearýer te Thea than, te me,
Thouèh 1 love himso 9

Soeking my lamb on the mountain-side
And ivastes forlorn,

1 meet Tiiee, Shepherïd, uith bleeding feet

.A.nd while, thus watching, Ihope and pray
-The long nighit throughb,

It is conofort and rest te feel and know
Thon art watching« teo.

q
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